
Appendix A: Chart of Dimensional requirements, area, yard and height requirements 
 
DISTRICT     MINIMUM LOT     LOT WIDTH     FRONT YARD     SIDE YARD     REAR YARD     MAX HEIGHT     EASEMENT 
                        LOT SIZE AREA     IN FEET             SETBACK FT       IN FEET           IN FEET             IN FEET               REQUIREMENT 
_________ SQ FT_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
R-10                 15,000                                               35’                  10’ (e), (j)          10’ (k)                  40’ (a)               5’ in rear 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
R-10M           217,000 (5acres)                                         40’                 30’ (e), (c)         30’ (c), (k)          40’ (h) 
                        7920 per multi 
                        Family unit 
                        15000 per single 
                        Family dwelling 
                        Unit 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
R-13        13,500                       70 (b)                   35’               10’ (e), (j)            30 (k)                  35’              10’ in rear 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
R-20              20,000                    70 (b)                   35’                10’ (e), (j)           10’ (k)                  40’                    10’ in rear 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
R-30             20,000                     70 (b)                  40’                10’ (f), (j)            40’ (k)                  40’                    10’ in rear 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
B-10             20,000                      70 (b)                  40’                (c), (g)                  25’ (c)                 40’                    20’ in rear 
  
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
B-20             20,000                     70 (b)                   40’               (c), (g)                  25’ (c)                  40’                    20’ in rear 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
B-30             40,000                     100’                     40’                (c), (g)                  25’ (c)                  40’                     20’ in rear 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

(A) Maximum height on 50’ wide lot, 40’ 
(B) At minimum setback lines 
(C) Must meet minimum buffer strip requirements in 156.024. 
(D) Heated living area 
(E) A side yard of 5’ required for a garage or other permitted accessory building located 10’ or more from the front line 

of the principal building. 
(F) A side yard of 10’ required for a garage or other permitted accessory building located 20’ or more from the front 

line of the principal building. 
(G) Zero lot lines 
(H) No dwelling unit shall be located above another dwelling unit. 
(I) In order to bring this into compliance with the ABC standards, all lots shall comply with state guidelines for areas 

of environmental concern. 
(J) Lots, corner, an additional 10’ setback is required on the side street line. 
(K) All accessory structures shall adhere to minimum rear yard setback of 10’ from the rear property line. 
(L) No building with more that 50,000 sq ft of floor space shall be permitted. 
(M) Height, maximum, the height of any structure, not requiring flood plain elevation, shall be measured vertically 

from the highest finished grade along the perimeter of the house to the peak of the roof. 
(N) Height, maximum, the height of any structure, not requiring flood plain elevation, shall be measured vertically 

from the top of the required freeboard elevation to the peak of the roof. 
(O) When a single family dwelling is being constructed in an R-10M district, the required side setback for that lot shall 

be reduced to 10’. 

(1997 Code, Ch. 44, App. A) (Am. Ord. passed 111802; A. Ord. passed 051004; Am. Ord. 2006-2, passed 032006; Am. 
Ord. 2006-10, passed 061906; Am. Ord. 2009-11, passed 042009; Am. Ord. 2009-12, passed 051109; Am. Ord. 2009-
13, passed 061509) 


